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HALII'.\X, N.S., :Ua:r 5. 
Tho Queen opened th.e Colonial Exhi-
bition yesterday. 
The leading London papers disap-
prove of Gladstone's nn njfesto. Folt ats! Folt---Hats t ~~~~t~~~~~de;~~t~ CA·DIZ SALT, I 1 ,800 ~a -u..1ed.. (AFLOAT AND rn sTORE.) 
Sir Charles Dilke a~ dressed his con-
stituents yesterday, ~and solemnly 
denied the cha rges aga.inst :Urs. Craw-
ford . 
Fairbank's Platform Scales ....... . P . & L. Test.icr 
Cn~t Paper, &c ...... . ...... Woods' lhruwnr<' 
Ca ... . ... .... .. .......... 1./ •••••• Frank D. Lith· 
Damaged Calico, &c ... . . . .. ~ . ... Richard llnn·c\· 
Felt gats.. .. ... .. . ...... .. . . ... hirrnn & l'ipp\· 
Auctioc-Eartl•cnwnrc, &c . .... . .. Jamei llyn(\~ 
--- .. .. -~ .. - --
an..d :Boys. 
---·-.. -- - -
'One Thousand Eight Hundre.d Felt & Dress 
H A T S, 
. C. F . BENNET!' & Co. 
np2S, 14i. 
Gouille&Diamon~ 
--o--
fsi ON 0 1l' GOLDEN KETTLE. ) 
270 \ VATER STREET, 270 
(opposite Bowring Brothers,) 
TO-KORROW, (~hur;day,) at 11 o'clock, wa~;,,:Ji." .t.~. -~=.:=--u_a_hl_a_•·_e _l..;;lg._J._Z_a_,_td_a_,_u ·c,_,tr;_, TINSMITHS AND By James Hynes rr11....._-~ ~ ... -wb..:::::tcr1· "'1,.-.;...:::::.r..::::::t Wchn,·enewbtylcs, mndee~rcsslytoour order, 
, ' ·-'1.-- .&..L '--' ............ ,::::::, ,_, "-' ,::::::, "hich w~ cc.:ttrol for season tS&J. W o clnim to be Sheet/ ron Workers .\this rooms OppoRitc Jo'>.•Brotht>rs & Co. · J~ I G II 'I TO XliF FRO:XT 50 tutx BUTI'ER. s brb. IlK \ o: , 50 bxs. llerrin~. B EG to r t•t u r n tlt l' i ,. Ul'S ( t h a n l.:s to Uu•i r fl'icnds for past favor:;, and • ~ 
;; bo.:<es DAT&S. 5 brls. Wh iling. 30 boxes . :tp. they tak l· t his ''PPNildlity t •l ;n f•)r lll th 'P\ ,\lld the public generally. that they For Nob by Hats. 
100 Reams W rapping Pnpcr. 1 Crate I::arthcnwnrc aro prcpan·d with a full stllCJ.i, o( 
<.'ontniniog Dinner &>ts (iO pieces cad1), .i C't.ina A / p /£ d w Dcf · l k th 1 t k f 
wholesnlc nnd retail dealers in 
Newfoundland and American 
STOVES AND CASTINGS. ~.~n;~~~~~ep~~~- ~~J~r~.~~r~~. T~:~~~ · 1e, orter and rate aters, Shi;~:·c~li~r;:s ~u~ri~,o&c., 
ruul &1ucers. 10 Gross Black Lend. 50 pairs Boot~> 
:wdShoes, lOOboxesStnt ioner>. nl:lrgcassortrncnt Equal to t lw be..,t imported and at mueh loss cost. Price l~st of •the several 
ot Cut lery nnd Elecf.ro.plate \m re. 1 Case Dry a rt irlcs will lh' fumi,hod on application. 
Goods cont.nininfr Sin ~tie nnJ Double W idth Tweed~ 
-Readl'·made .Clothing. Socks, Slum, White They nl o call the attention of Bankt'r" and others to their STOCK OJ.<" I 'E, 
Quilt&, 'rable Linen, Pocke t Hand ke.rchiorw, B enrth Having ston·d during the wiuter ~~fs·.Blnnketa and>ariousother nrticl~. F OCR IICSL>RED TUS::> ,'OLI D TR.·1XSPARE_\ -T \ 
-
~cur ~duct:ttsMncuts. 
- ... 
OX ALE, 
By P. &. L. Tessier, 
1 Fairbank's Platform Scales 
mayS. 
---------- --- ---CARPET PAPER, 
STEP LADDERS, 
WHITING 
wASHING SODA, I 
~ ASH SIFTERS and 
HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES 
At Woods' Hardware, 
SIGN OF THE B OYEL. 
Card.. 
FRANK lll 
BARRISTER-AT-LA. \V. 
0111«: d.&IIDE.fll.l llriiLDI.,.GS, 
mar5,10i. DUCKWORTII STREET. 
1.¥•- WATER STREET, - 129. 
A LOT DAIAGED POUND CAUCD··cheap. 
A lot LINOJiEUM-2 yards wide. 
A to' CARA.ETINGS-from 2~. per yd. 
.A.,lo\ DRESS GOODs-at half price. 
A lot BOOTS and SHC ES-at reduced 
prices. • 
:soo Pairs Mens' P ANT5-cheap. 
Mens't and Boys' FELT HATS-from 
2s. each. 
RICHARD HARVEY. 
mayS. 
-+-vv- anted. 
A GENERAL SERVANT, 
' (Washing out.) 
Apply at t hil office. 
House to Let. 
ituato on North Street. Po~se<.:'iion 
gi,·en immediately. Apply to 
1 W. J . REDSTOXE, 
1:;-,s i, rp. 
Xo. )!l North 'trect. 
J VER-CLEAN •• CULLARS :. AND -· CUFFS. I 
From :\fun~·:-> Pond. 
~ J-~r· ~ .JD I @ 
Th<.' Oflin• will be COiliH'Ct('d with enlral Telephono Office and Messrs. 
J . B. <.:~ ; . AYRE's upper and lowl"r premi..,es. on or about 'the 1st :May. Orders 
rcc('ivcd throJgh that medium will be promptly and carofully executed. 
E. W. BENNETT $c Co., 
may J, !Ju. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
Our Greeting Spring! 
- .... -
SPLENDID, HOXE ... ,T HARUA.IX IX ALL TIIINQ.' USEFUL ORKA:MEN· 
. T.A L .\.XD l~DI PEN IBLE. 
WE 
• 
TO BE SOI.D 
HOOTS A'r 
If you hn\'c wnnts in any of these lines, you can 
-sD.t'e-- • 
Yotu·self Time and Trouble 
Dy mnking_your purchase nt one ,·isi t. 
np~:?. 
FOR SALE. 
ABOUT THREE TONS 
PRIME UPLAND HAY. 
A large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
on band. Ships' Orders 'and Jobbing 
promptly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. · 
Banking Hawser Pipes, ,Patent 
Windla cs, Winches, Stern 
Pipe , Rouse Cl1ock s, 
I 
:II n \'f'r.\' rcru.onablc figure if nppli .... '<l fur Calpin's Patent Anchors, 
immediately. JU"'. • n1l siz.es. • • 
One New TRAP SKIFF Patent Frictionless Pumps, and ~ast-
ungth !! t fl'Ct. W idth 5 fl'Ct o inches, Depth 30 ings for Ships and Schooners. 
inch('f!. Apply at this Office. • 
ap2 ,lli. --- -:: ·; -· ~--: 'Ve beg to call attention to our 
B k LOfJI
--t,-- ew Screw Steering Gear, 00 s 0 . evo lOB !;~~!nking and Coasting Schooners. 
FoR- MONTH--of- MAY, :coNSIGNEES' 
- 3d. to 1s.6cl. each. fill 
M Fenelon & Co Consignees of Goods from Boston, 
30 .1 -&to• • • U.S.A. , per '' L. M. Smith," will please ap; .mn) ·" · . __ pay freight, and take immediate delive-
J. L. Duchemin's ryoft~~~s tvo~nv~rfc~. 
GNRAL STORE, np27. 
.~36 & 3~~7 1\'ATER --.TREET. DAWN OF A NEW ERA. 
:-;T. JOn~·:.;, ~. F. 
--o--
STOCK COMPRISE S: 
English and American Hardware, 
Ship Chandlery, House-Keep-· 
ors Requirements and 
Varieties. 
Onuen.., f'Olt <.:ooo~. nont E:-oou~11 A.:'>n AltEJUCAN 
f'ROlii'TI.\' .\TTJ:SDED TO Al>'D RATI<;f'AC· 
' TIOS Ut:.\JU~.,.f:£0. 
FPRS! FURS I 
PARNELL'VILE-)IA3fED AFTER Ill.£L.Al\'l>'S LIBER· 
ATOR AND li"NOROWNED Jn. .. O. 
TO COMMEMORATE THAT GREAT AND · glorious Ot"Oot, the dawn of a new oro. tho in-troduction in the British H ouso ol. Com.moruJ 
of n scheme of Home Rule for Ireland, propoeed 
to git"O frootlom, happiness, pl'OIIpcrity nnd con· 
tentment to tho great mass or tho Iiish people, 
nnd won hr PQrse" crruice nnd irTcslstible energy 
nnd do,•ohon to tbo cause. or freedom by tho re-
nownoo and p.1triotic PnrneU, who has at heru-t 
tho nmelloration of the Irish rnc('. In oommcm~o­
mtion or that. glorious e>ent B delightful Bite bM 
been sele<:ted and ~l be n amed "PnrneUnlle " 
and laid out in COttage lots or 60 feet Crontngt-
witil n renrnge of 120 root. El-ery Irishman nn~l 
Irishmnn's son will haYo an opportunity oC buyin~t 
n lot U1at he can point to with pride and sny : " I 
boughl thnt in the year when, by. the irresistiblo 
energy or PnmeU, WM introduced' into tlte BritWl 
Uouso of Parliament a scheme of H ome Rule for 
MoU1er L.'Ultl." The site is situnted nt the western 
end of To_ps:Ul: the situation is delightful 11ml the . 
aurroundmg views picturesque nntl plo..18ing. The 
subscriber tins been instructed to oiTer GO lots for 
snle on tho premises nt 12 o'clock on tho 2-1U1 dey 
or Mnr next. . 
Purohnsers will bo rerunded their trn,·eUing ex-
pcoces, nnd n free lunch will bo prepnrcd ror thoro, 
a fter tho sale, nt Kenm oy's. For further partiou-
ln.rs, npply to 
np14. T. ~· SPRY, Real Estato Broker •. 
TO THE BOYS! 
u R s·, Bats a'nrl Balls, 
By Edwin Duder, 
353 \V TER TREET. 
Hi~he 't prices given for 
--AT TUl:---
~ . Just Received by t he ub. criber, 
A LAJIOE ASSORTliE..,.,. 011' 'TRE C&I..EBRATED 81'/.I:.A.:J:...L. "VVC>O:O'S .. 
ap24,1m,mon&thurs,rp. 
B.OWDEN & SONS, . 
Sign of the " Sliove~' 
193 WATER STREET, 
!lr Opposite the Market House. 
np28. 
Ever -clean Collars & Cntrs, ' 
) For qfntlemcn nnd Youths. I 
•' - ALSO-
' A Choice Assortmen t of 
PEARS' ·Celebrated SOAPS. 
• 
ap30,lw, 
David ~cl~ter, 
161 WATER STREET. 
--..,;... -- ---
FOR SALE BY 
tJLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
!JOG Br1a. (lli(Jke• EATlNO & SEED POTATOES. tOO~ FSED ~ 8E&D OATB. __ .,. 
aptO 
--tt- -
Sa)·. Dill! whnt Lrought you lhl<~ wny, 
I hav'ot RCE'n you for many n dny ,: · 
These are my boys, I't"o romo to bu,· them li\t its 
And lllRO purchMO some now DOOTR. 
Cnn you direct mo where to go? 
IamB stl-anger here you know. 
YeR : S~t.U.LWOOD'S BOO'I'R nre n>nJiy grand, 
'01ey nre the best in Ne,vroundland. 
1-'or sec th~ BOOTS thnt I hl\ve hero, 
r,·e worn them now !or ncnr two year, 
ln snow, and rrost, and other weather, 
And yet t11ey aro lUI good as ever ; 
They were llO chea.P·~ an~~ understand, 
MALLW OOD'S BOOTS are tntJde by luJnd. 
ThRt'e the place, j ust point out. where, 
And I will go and buy ton pe.tr. 
SICN OF THE BIG BOOT. 
David· Smallwood. 
FiliE 
~ FOR SALE BY~ .. 
BOOK tc ~Oip. tc L. Tessier:, 
PRINTERS, 160 ?tf. SPRUCE LATHS 
T. JOIJN' , NEWFOUNDJ.ANO. 750 M. OED~ P~Es SPRUCE and 
FIR S.ttiNG 
Having j ust added an assortment 100 Brls. Best Portland CEMENT. 
of latest novelties to our stock of apl-t-. 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretofore done In 
Newroundland and equal to the 
best Imported work. Call and see 
our samples and be convinced, 
nefore orderlnQ elsewhere. 
.TUST RECEIVED per CASPIAN, 
ENGLISH 
CUTLERY & HARDWARE, 
BOWDEN & SONS ma71 
Woods Hardware, 
198 WA'l'Ba''ITRD:T. 
.. 
• 
I • 
,...., .. 
DANIEL O'OONNJtl,. 
LECTURE DELIVERED :a~ REv. L. G. 
. -
MACNEILL nf THE ATHEN.JEUM ON 
:UON))AY EvENl::\0, APRI L 19TH, 1 SG. 
-RoN. CHARLES Bo' 'Rl~o. M. L. C., 
l~ THE CHAIR. 1'1 
(Continue(~.) 
He hurried towards Italy.' He reach-
ed Genoa and he went no farther. Hfs 
!';trength wholly failed b im still far from 
Rome:on tho 15th May 1~47. His heart, 
arcording to his desire, w~ embalmed 
and bocne to Rome, hi body was car-
ried back and buried in his natiYe 
~reland. Fitting were tho lines of the 
Irish bard: 
•· Oh thou bright sun, who ll.1nished by lhy rnys 
TI1c night of sorrow from my l:wllnwny, 
Ikforo wh()S() rndi:we<'. ns some lllJlgic spell. 
Like frost-work melle(). nll our shackles fell, 
Who::,c honl'St beams mado fr('l!dom's Hght be fdt, 
In thO!-Q dnrk m i&ts where bis,try bad dwelt. 
High. high, abo,·e u:o, still in ~andeur glide. 
You rn,..._, in lowness, but you'll set in priu<'. 
L"nlikc the 'Orb thnt glorifies the uay 
Thr ;,un m:ty J>erish, but its beams will stn~· 
Thy nnow's IUl heirloom that l"iU lnsr forever, 
Thy~lf JUny leu,·c Ull, but thlJSpirit- nc,·er, 
Thou ~ust " be fre<>" and ta'ngbt the bondsmen 
how; • 
-'\ nd oh: dear froo.lom who'll unlearn thee nnw. 
o ' C'O!\!\ELL AS .\~ OR.\TOR. 
I have thus oughb' to give some 
~hort outline sketch of the career of a 
r('markobl(' man. " ·e have accom-
panied him from the wilds of Kerry, 
where he first breathed his native air, 
to the city of palaces washed by the 
)[editcrranean. where h e breathed his 
Ia t. It remains for us to attempt an 
estimate of his character and geniu · . 
and point out some of the le~tsons of his 
life. · ' 
As an oralo1·, O'Con: .ell occupied no 
mean plare amid that galaxy of bril-
liant speakers, 'vhich her country pro-
due d in her age of glvry. And wht'n 
it i~ aid that our hero occupied no 
mean place among such men as Curran; 
Grattan, Flood, hicl and Burke, who 
have she<l such glory around their re-
rords we arc gh·ing him no small praise. 
Rhetoricians define eloquence to be 
··the art of persuasion and of • the 
power of persuasion'' in the minds of 
thousnn<ls, and hundreds of thousands 
of hearers entitles a man to be classed 
as at great orator, then 0 Connell is 
de_en·ing of being so classed. Elo-
quence of tho highest order is not 
merely the learning of the schools 
nor the pedantry of the rhetorician but 
the polish and grace o( the courtier or 
the craft of the statesman. It is the 
great nod God-like gif~s of truth and 
earnestne s, the self sacrifice of a pure 
an<l lofty spirit to the cause which en-
lists the oratorical power. And this 
earnestness and truthfulness and ~1£ 
devotion combined with a lively imagin-
-w>n, a well balanced judgment, ·or 
lafge experience of the world, and 
Uberal acquirementti iu the domain of 
knowledge made Daniel O'Connell the 
tdl Ol'&&or, caused his impress to live 
,...er in the country honored by his 
achievements, and made his influence 
be gratefully preserved in the language 
he hai enriched. He was eloquent and 
read~ at the bar, and I have pointed 
. out that ho did not fail in parliament ; 
but as a.. tribune ot the people, as a 
speaker to a popular assembly it is 
doubtful if he was ever surpassed or 
even equalled. I have spoken of his 
power over an Irish audience, but he 
could ~qually move a people not pro-
verbial f6r their effervescence. An eye 
witnes~ describes an effort of O'Con-
nell's in Edinburgh, where his triumph 
was a<J complete as at Tara or in 
Dublin. ''He stood on ~he Calton Hill 
under a clear blue sc ttish sky, and 
tens of thou ands ranged tbemsel ves 
) 
on the sidyof 'the hill. The city of 
polac ley beforG thern. The city of 
• erftance and story ; the city of Mary, 
f Knox, of Soott, tho city of heroic 
. ./ nemories, and of respl-endent genius. 
~ A panoramic vision c f magnificent 
scenery lay before »Jm. To this 
o~enery O'Connell pointdtl opening with 
nn ('U.rt) CI:It t•ulogium on Scotland. The 
palncu of Holyt·oocl ;v..u; bone·atb. 
H • calfl•d up the shade of BrU'Ce 
n.nt l_ quotA1l •,Burns. H e glorified 
t ho bravery df ScottiS11 women and 
th~ br.an •ry of Scottinh m en. He 
tmicl to the. womt.'n t at ltc would 
t.cll Lboir bh,{c J·s beyon tho Channel 
that the <lauR'htcrR of Scotland could 
fePI for the woes of Ireland. He dwea 
wiLh enthusill.Sl'n on tho independence 
which Scotland bad always maintained 
.giving jt()vereigus. but receiving none· 
nncl au.,wing ho foreign king 00 keep 
h~ font upon th<' hf>athPrtd hills. 
THE GREAT PLEA FOR PEACI. 
Edmund Burke on a Policy of ConoUiation. 
----- .... 
(Con eluded.) 
Then l\lr . Burke went on to point out 
THREE WAYS OF DEALING WITH DIS-
CO~TE~"T. 
... 
THE COLONIST. 
Pork! Pork! .. 
• I 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
60 Brls. PRIME MES.S PORK, 
60 Brls. PIGS' READS. • 
Will bo -sold cheap to close sales. 
ap2G. 
-THE SUBSCRIBERS 
offer for sale the cargo of SALT' per 
Jfaicla , from Figueira-Cheap from 
alongsid<' 
np.2!l P. & L. TESSIER. 
Tho s£ubborn spirit of the colonist 
should be treated in ither of these 
way :-To change that spirit, as incon-
venient, by removing the causes. To 
pro ecute it as criminal. Or to comply 
with it (a necessary. Ho rC'cognL e<l 
tho:difficultie attending the fir ·t-men· Central Restaurant. 
tioned course, but declared him elf in 
favor of its principle!'. But he recoiled 
from the notion of prosecuting as crimi-
nal the whole peopl • of the State. ·'It 
looks to me to be narrow and pedantic, .. 
he-.cleclared, ''to apply the ordinary 
ideas of criminal justice to this great 
public contest. I do not know the method 
of drawing up an indictment against a 
whole people. I cannot in ult and ricli-
-- -1·- --
The Subscriber 
TAKES tho present opportunity or thanking his for111er patrons for tl1eir past custom, and nt the snmc time wishl'8 to inform them that ho 
i;~ l~tt~r p1·eparcd th:tn ever before to SUPPLY 
ALL WlTll · 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
UEFRESl llUENTS. 
cule the feelings of millions of my fel- • 
low-creatures. I hope I am not ripe to ~!ar fl.tc. 
J. L. Ross, 
No. 146 Water Street. 
pass sentence on the gravest public Ce>a1 ! 
bodies, intrusted with magistraciP of 
great authority and dignity. and charg-
ed with the safety of their fellow-citiz-
ens, upon tho very same title :1 • I am. 
I really think that lor wise men this is 
. Coa1! 
By the .s ·ubscriber, 
L>t) 'l'OXS KORTH SYDNEY, 
:2ill '' LI'l'TLE GLACE B.A Y. 
not judicious; for ober n~el'\, not di ··I aplt. P. & L. TESSIER. 
BOSTON GOODS ...... ...... '.... -~- ................... BOSM GOODS. 
P. Jordan & . Sons, 
1'18 l.SO .• 
~re now opening a portion of their 
STOCK OF AMERICAN COO.DS, 
CO!' I TI!'U OF THE FOLLOWL'(O ARTICLES : 
50 Bags HENS' FEATliE R S, 50 ~uags INDIAN CORN, 30 uoxes 
of Austin & Graxes' S DA and PILOT BISCUIT , .2 boxes HOPS.J..~ boxes of 
RISING SUN BLACK LEAD, 5 boxes ROY .AL P ARAFIN CANDL~, 5 boxes 
i\fOULDED CANDLE . 1 coso BIRID EED, 2 bdls. LAMP WICK, 10 doz. 
GALVANIZED BUCKET , 1 case of BE T COFFEE. WASHING BOARDS 
(zinc), 3 nests of \ VA HIKG TUB. (~ sizes), SHOE PEGS, TRU~TKS WI:SNDOdW 
SASH~: . and A~fERICAN OIL 'LOTHE -Shield and Cape Ann ran s. 
- .\IS>. IS !-TO<'K-
Their u unl large and well-assort <~ sto<·k o£ 
~ Gr:r:oceries .. :J?rovisi<>r:l.B 
P. JORDAN &. SONS. 
may :I. 
HALL ·STANJ)S, 
• 
F OUR DIFFERE NT STYLES. 
---o----o----0---
l~ A 'H. A~H _ \VALN U'f. AXD \YALXUT-£3 to £G l Os. 
At th e l;ournittu·e Factory. 
erect; for minds tinctured with humnu : 
ity, not mild and_merciful. 1 Sugar ! . Sugar ! mnyl 
EltPIHE C:\1TY. -- ' ~!!!!!!!!!!~~====~"!0'!!"'!!!'!'!"!!'!'!!!!!!!!===~·~==!!!!!!!!!!===========~ 
c; H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD • . 
The idea irwoh·cd in the cry nhout ON SALE BY 
unity and integrity of the empire is, hy c 1•.Lf w d & c 
a sort of prescience. dealt wit)~· hy ///1 1 00 , \ 0 • f 
Burke thus:-u My idea of an empir(', ~0 Harr<'l~ 'cotch Grocery 
as distinguished from a single state or s · MILLIMIBY , 
J.v.l:rs. kingdom is this:-tbat an empire i· an . u g a r aggregate of · many states under one ' 
common head, whether this head be a 1 • 
mona~ch o~ a prc~iding republic. lt I At ;l2s. 1,cr cw t. T o c lose ales. • 
Hns just rL'C<'ivcd n large tL..&;sartm<'nt of 
• • • does m su(Jl con htutions frequently ' :tplti. 
happen (and nothing but tho di mal. LA 0 J £8 1 
cold, dead uniformity of sen ·itude can Notice ! 
• • •• • c,·er prevent its happening) that th · 
subordin ate parts have many local pri-
vileges and immunities. Between D ~ ~'i' F h · 
• 
• 
• • • • • 
HATS AND 
• • • • • • • 
In nil t)l(' I ading sbtq>es. 
Flowers tc thf privileges ~nd the supreme com- ~ eat e rs, 
m authority the linemay be extreme- Will return to St. Johns about 1st May 
ly ice. But though every prh·ilege is to attend to the 'til. ~l! J ' ill . n • ~ •ll 
an exemption (iu the case) trom tho or- PRACTICE 
dinary exercise of the supreme authori- OF HIS PROFESSION. Pelisses, Pinafores and 
• • • • •• • 
----------------·--BONNETS, 
• • • • • • 
, 
ty, it is no denial of it. The claim of mnrt9,tf. ·-- And n Ynriety of F .. -l.l'Cl' n nJ:' G OOD • too numerous to mention.---
a privilege seems rather ex vi l el'lllilti, c ut Mrs. R. F. would beg to intimnte to her <'UStOOll'nl, nnd th(' public genernlly, lhnt sho is M'lliDg tdl LOaf SUgar tho GOODS in tl10 abo,·c line at the -r~ry l otct,'fl JJJ'las. to imply a superior power." _ • Owing to the high rents and other extra expcm-('8. on W nter • trcet. we arc nblc to sell our Goods 
PRECEDE..'\"TS FOR A PEACE POLICY. c~npcr tlmn persons in the s.'lnw line Qf lmsint'>--t on thnt st rt'<.'t. .All ordE-rs mnde up under the super-
B CLIFT W OOD & C vision of n first-cla.ss Millin('r . Burke finds examples for a liberal y 0 ., 1 36 Duckworth Street, 
and enlightened mode of overcoming 20 BARREL 
popular resistance to de potic rule even npt9,3w. East or Atlantic Hotel, 
in the days of the Tudors and Stuarts. CUT LQAl SUGAR 
He instances the application of tho l • 
English Constitution t<> Ireland outside 
-ALSQ-
the Pale, and tho inclusion of Wales iu 10 Barrels Pure, Finest 
the English autonomy. tr The benefit 
of the English laws," he points out, c rrstalised Sugar. 
" was not • at first extended to all Ire-
land. Mark the consequence. English npl7. 
authority and English liberty had ex-
actly the same boundaries. Your 
standard could never be extendeu one 
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as he had never heard from human "Highest Award at every: Exhibition. 
CHAPTER XL. 
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(ContinU«l. ) tt'nd the living facc!:i. They all drew 
"Shall I force it open, your grace ? nea r the box, e.xcept the duchess and 
you can sec that it is of great thickness. womhn who knelt with her face bidden 
It would bold much." it1 h r drces. A g roup that reminded 
Then something liKe life and anima- one of a gnnnlian angel and a penitent 
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of his household, that box ought to be rays were so brillia nt no l)lh' could look np·!!J 
opened. at it. Fin ·bing in the sunlight, !:iel in ----------
" Barnes,·· said he in t,~ i s turn . .. will diamonds, lay the portrait of Lord Anglo-American 
you ask the duchess if she will be kind tair. \\"hen the duches saw it a en · 
enough t~ come here for a few minute : of surpri. c broke from her. \\"hen u;c 
Bakery. 
she shall decide." flash of the d ianw nd. rea ched )[ r :-;. .J. B . & G . AYRE, Proprietors. 
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"Do not let her her CO"lle,·· said :\irs . ··A mall finely-painted miniature," 
Grey, "do not send for i .er !" he said, ·· set in diamonds. There arc, 
' ! Poor cr_eature," thou(ht the kindly I see, t wenty-five of the fine ·t water. 
housekeeper, " I am , afraid she is The back of the locket is richly worked, 
guilt)·." and it is attached to a golden .d tain. 
The duke answered hor kindly. Your g race. if t mistake not. t bb be-
" I think it. will be for the be~t ~I long to you ~·· 
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different faces in wonder ; sh e lookcd .at And she was co.mpellcd to am;wcr, 
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calty1y, "t~at none o~ my je,vels are • ' ·Tho question now is, where arc tho 
there.'' ~ !!i other jewels:·· said .Mr. Ba rton. ·'This is 
"And I," said Mr. Barton, ' ·if yom· but n very ma ll portion pf what is miss- up20. 
g race will forgive me for contradicting in g . My opinion now, your grace, is 
you, I an( equally cer tain they aro that the rest of the jewels have been 
there." sent away o.nd disposed of. This has 
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foundland is foreshadowed by r esohr-
tinos discussed in the' local parliament I 
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CoLONIST. They are the uttero.nce 1·t I 
Sir Ambrose Shea, who was rec ntl · 
received in diplomatic circles at W ash· 
ing ton and they declare that, owing to 
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cline in prices, n e ithe r the eal nor· the 
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of tho sor t in Ire land were attributed to 
tho " baneful effects of agitation" 
scaring away capital and a ll tho r est o f 
tho doleful li tany of th e monopolis ts . I'ublislli!lg Com1>a11y. St. Jo/111'8, .Ytld. t ions." 
- _ _ _ _ I \Ve may arid that though the g rand Tho ~ude nw.nkoning in the '''<':tlthif'r 
To CoRR ~ ' . - . -L tt > ~ f ··C - project o~1tliuc.1 in the railw:w r.('~ol u- Enghsh and cottis h centre~ has di-.si· E ' o :-:DE:ST .. e H::o o om . . - pnted that I d rpl t- tl · I · 
nt' ·.I F"· · ·· " L 'b 1 '1 ' 1 ·• t rons r. block\•d bv th e Thorburn admin· ~ 5 un e r. .L to ru 1 ~~ r l.tt 
· l~':.lrm<>l' .. Mr. A B. ~{orin and rstrattOntlwtll hc renh zed when the. puh- 1 . 0 . 0 cr. ~w rsmg rom COlHJ· c rrul ~•rmet, 1 era ., 1nt, 
1
. . . . . . all tho ·w rid y • · · f I ' 
· ' .. · ~· 1· ff - . h 11 1 . b d · · d 1 ltons of ocrcty common to tlw growth 
.. . \gl'l<"clla, will, if pos~Ible, appNlr IC' a ar r~ s a ta' I' ecn a mrnt~ tC're of ) 1 . . 
1
·' - ~ . - b)' a go\'l•rnment which will rnfl ect tltc I I copes, a ccentuated Ill som e 111-
v mo. 1 ow. - '" t b 1' 1 1 · 
wdl und<..•rstoocl wi~hcs of the. people. . ances y pecu tar. oca r rrcumslance. ' I the labour market ~~ o,·crcharg •d. and 
T ltc Q::.ol.onis t . . THE SPRriG'ME. I workers a ro icl l ·,without m Ntntfand in 
_ , nc.cd .Of bt·cad. Like conditions pro-
~ The bus\· -1 · 11 d ducc like manifestations wi th stnking W£D:\ESDA1, MAY s, 1 "6. .; t>ason. as I , ·~ en e ' com- ' fi l l 't E l m enced on t l e . f tl fi t f < <..' I , - . • ,. n as c e perato m en on ~ --- -----·--- l eYcnmg o te rs o the !-.t. C<'t - f L I d 1 t 
the month, and thou~h lar e im o r ta- · r 0 . on<. on ° <e. pcra c ~cts 
,NO MAILS FROM ABROAD. tion . o f stock which ha h:en o~l cred to <~cmon_ tra!e thctr compla m ts agam s t 
, , . . ,a~ not .n·t nrrin' cl. there· i ~ a grt•:H ~o~· tct~· · m oth e_r lands hungry m; n arc 
fh _trade ~~f t l~f' cotmt_ry ro.; mc~ns.cd ,·aricty of s tyle . o f good . iu th t• market. 1 vso_rtmg to wrld th~eats _only to ~e 
o,·er !h_E:> mu~ldle mto w inch the presrnt l 'l ·wy of the shops are hrillianth· li , 111_ p<t llra ~cd by the con r~er;t10n of th t>1r 
A<lJnJJll'·•t ratwn lta \ 'C allowed po tal [1 1'- cl ' \Il-l .. ,,, .• ~1'" 1 sl1 \\' til '; • g I :-. lfl' rlltg. In t. J ohns Ne w fou ndland. 
, U "'- .._ u 0 \ ri11Jll't) \'(' J) lt•J\ • 1 · · r..tn~t'llll'nt~ 10 drop. At this. tlw mv-. . ; ,ich ha\'e been tll'l 1, ., , ·. 11 _ . a rvr1.:!1t Y establtt'hcd JOUrnal named 
trYingseasonin comtnercial life. wht:n ····ttor t rcet 11 -,..1' lt:t •. l ~l - Pcclr~~) .
1
1'
1TiwCo/ollis/ gi ,·<'stho following: 
• • . ,, ,\\: ~ 1" 1 I'CU. IIl S I ~ • 
bu sme s m en l"hould be h earing OYer) .romincnco. a the chid bu~ine~s s t r('l'l · .. -'\ number of men a r}d boy s :l!'SC'm-
week from the ir· t rade connectivn::. and ,,f St J ohll's But t l , .1 '1 1 . _i l'h•d tn f ron t o f tho Colonia l Building . . tc retar rae e ~~ 1 . . supply hou es on both sides of the At- 1tothing like what it was son 0 '"e 1 t 11 mornmg, and proceeded thence to 
lantic, Wt\ find that tl;)rough ~he supine- ago. Indeed several dealer in1fo r:m a:.~ 1 the Court h? use. Th_ey stood outs ide 
n ess of the Go,·e~nment, thetr business that in a n experience of t went _ ·ea r· i for a ?on rdera_ule trn~e. \and sent a 
correspondence ts completely shut off they have not seen a dulle ou J t I dt.:l<'gat rou to watt on bts h onor Judge 
from the outsid~ w qrld. The vitality ·reply to a question as to\he c~~~s·t:' ~; l Conroy, and_ a s ked if they bad not 
and eYen standm~ of some of our the present dullness oft ad , f tl b<..· t le t· commtt some breach of the peaco 
houses depend upon th e mail circulation W ater Street dealers • r e e. one 0 tle . o as to g et committed to the Peniten-
h 1
• ' . • gav ourreporcr
1
. 1 
...._t e .~,tfe-blood of commerc1al h fc- the follo~ing explan a fo . \V 11 , 1 tJary. a s t 1at was tho only r esource lef t 
and we fail to see h ow a Go,·ernment, said thefe a r e ·a good
1 
ns · , e · 
1~ them to get bread. His H on or advised 
d t d 
. 
1 
. man) reasons . 1 t t .. k tl 1 d con uc e on commcrcta or countn:~g- the principle ories a 1 t- tb 1 t tPm no o urea, 1e aw, an r ecom-~ouse p r inciples. should be so f~r n~g· number of pcopl: e.in 5 tra~o a~~'~ me~1ded a d elegat ion of them outs ide to 
lrgen t as to s uffer suspended amm_atJOn than there w o;rC' ten years ago. wh ich wmt upon the Go,·~rnment. H e a lso 
ath ~bt t;ear~ {hrough tl:e ar~ene_s of naturally scatters t he m on ey 0 ,-er .t tolu"t~tem .t~ a~k thetr ; e.mbors to co-
w d1Ckl tle WI' 0 e srstemdlSdmat~tan~ed broader ~urplus. 2nd-Cheap-Jacks op~rlah e )Wldt 1 t ldem btot toh t~m w ork, an~ ~n ·ep a tv_e. us pen e ammat1~il a nd itinerant pedlerl" . 3rd-- 'fhc fol·· saa e 1a ~10 ou e1r wants would 
ts fraught w1th danger to our wbol(; midnble r1• ... als , e 1 . . bl' attended. t.Q.. whe reupon they dis-. 
1 1 
. . Q • v are 1avmg 1 , 1 . 1 1 chotnmerc1_a systde~ don tw' 11
1
ch dep~nds t he back street people. Ten year. p rset m 
1
a1d1 ot
1
r< er y mn.nner. ,. It is 
t e energ1es an m us r m operations ago l>ack st'reet 1 . . . t' fi 1 r t commrnc e 1ere, as n earer to us, 
f 1 L ' k 'bl peop e " or c a IS e 1 , tl G sb d •') ocr peop e. 1 e sens1 e m en. they with a twelve pane .... n • d d t m~ 1e o,· rnme nt " _ oul com-l ld t t k - . • x., wm ow nn .1. 
s 1ou d ~~ _ \ wor • 1Jmr;:e~Iate!y and stock n ot far beyond the region f me~ co som o ~ermanent work .a~ once, refmteb.Y 1s a. norma an . c aot1c s tate timbles, boot-laces combs &c. ·c., sue 1 ads op~mngt S~\'lers, r edpa1_rmg or 
c.) mgs. now take a walk in that direction maca amrzmg s reet : an gt~-o e~-
- - - "-.. and "ivhat do you behold, Jar~~ p~oyment to m en. '~ho must bo ~~~ drre. 
The r eport in circulation that Messr~. shops well s tocked and tas full v d1 ~rc ·~ to mak~ such a de~~~tratlon as 
Peters, L e Messurier and Watsor. we re dressed windows "ivhich people in the;r w~ " :rtne ~ed 111 St. John s . 
respecth·ely appointed Colonial Secre- neighborhood n e,•et pass to m ake a .:~n) on e w_ho read the s tory o_f honest 
tary,ReceiverGencraland Surveyor Ge- pur~hase oa Water Street. Y es: tlleV men of a n) rlegre~ being_ drn·e~ by 
neral is untrue. In fact we ascertained do buy their goods from u to re ta it h_eer want ~o- cond~ct so m cons tstent 
from official sources tltis morning that again as vou say and 1 t 1 1 wrth good C1tlzensh1p, as was enacted , .1 , eave a g rea c en . t J b , t b' _ . 1 b . 1 
. no appointments to vhese offices have of money with us in that way : but 1~ • o n s . m us e pamec )_ t ~e r e· 
et bet"n made. Unl~ss the chief de- there are so many small shop·k~epen;, crtal. Hu~~er or th~ fear of tt. ts t_oo 
partments in the administration of tll~o they are cutting our whole ale prices s harp _o. cfnvo.r _fo_r JU~g~1cnt or mce 
government be soon filled by resrou~i· !own to within a Rmall margin of OUJ' rcnsomng to ha' e tt ~ '' a) • ~o th ck or ~e head officials it can not ~ said tha1 retail ptiN•q, and ln.st but n ot lea t. t he control ; _and _h~m~m natu.re IS th:- ~a me ~e people have propt>r control over >~tagnation in rush bu!tiness amongRt the I ~:h •ther Ill ~lcc~d~ll->: or t. .Jqlm ~- .. ~t 
tlleir own affairs. His E.xce-llPncy tht> 'aboring peof'l•· a ft<' r the cessation of I I hea~tre?.dmg, It ts ob<;e·t~\-Pd by the 
Governor w!'t soon bavc to in!ti!it no qock and railwa) w ork. I do not think I Colonu~f, . t~ a~~o~e po_ scc::-;mg o. spa~k 
thf·.Re offict>s being fill~, if tho admini$· nuch mon\!Y renlized from the senll:i • o f human:t) "lthm ~11 s_ hrt•<'l .... t. to wr_t-
tratitln j ... to be ~.:arried on in ac<:ordance- .{Ot. in the north ·rn ban tbi. ~pring, • nc~s the .u·tuul Rtan atton dep!~tl'd 10 
w ' th the W<.o ll ej(taulbhed prececlt n1~ will do our trade ~lilY good. The facti 1 the countlmance of numbers M tl.te 
a 1 ,•r:n ,·iple-. of Rc·pon iblo Go ,·<·m- nearly all the OJJtpo~tfl.rms impor t the ir sta lworth me~; to ,oo found on ou r m~u · . o wn goods now. nnd endeavor bv the tr~~~s t_~·dny. Inl t ~lcl IIuusc o( _\ s-
••• .. bet>t mean ... in theit· power , which' is . I scm _Y 1 wa_s . tatcc · t mtfh:c hundred 
'1.'1~~ essay entitlea ·'The great Plea mustarlmJt. only fmr for thoro to k eep storvmg m en are at pn•stmt 111 tho city 
for Peace,'' the conclusion of which is •>Ut~ort ~rade at honw.'' clamoring for employmen t in order 
publis hed on the secoQd page, contain!' T 1e display ?11 round by h ardware that they may eam bread fo r themsC'l-
a s ignificant lesson on to1erat1'on, w111·cJ1 men, dry ~oods m en, grocors . butch ers. >es and thC'ir fa milies. ' ' and otherto. n ot 1>nly on \ Vater· ·treet- . -
should not be lost even on somP of our but t_hroughout tho c ity . re flcrts gr<•at 1 Tl~~ c ry for l_>rC'ncl 1s a. u1tlC1.' on<'. long 
politicia ns in this part of the world. c redtt on all_concen_H'd, a!nl we tru:-.r. · furmhnr to us m In•land. It rs not a n y 
_ _ ,....._..... the depresston _whrch 1·xrstH: will ~oon longN now to our better favou recl and 
GENERAL St1TRERLAND'S HEIRS. n_a..'-S a.wn.y to g tve placo agQm to bri!>k rich n eighbour$ acrObS the cha nnel. 
nmes. I 'fl · f 1 b · · 
- 1 ·- _ ~ ~-" . l\' vo1ce o a or m ever y clrme is loud 
(Fr·om, the Times.) RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENOE 1 I in its demand for work nnd wage~. 
The~!}2~g is takon fr_om thE\ M~n- · · T :H' problem to b(} faced nnd wrough t 
treal ~~css, ~rs: R£l,bb1ts, a. nattve .\JHW'rED nY 1:111-; T HF. ST.\H OF Till,; sE,\ 0 111 , is in tlw pnth of evc~ry c ivilized 
of o.r Nova, and. srster of ~fr. Garland Ass<J<' IATro-.: .. 1 , . • , 1 1- Gov ·nmwnt. In our o ,...... country 
aden, of tb1s etty:-·' Mrs. and the ' · · ·' ·' ''· · J. • • . • .... ~isscs Rahbit§ of this city, some time ~hr1 e 1s at thrs mome nt burna~ suffcr-
SIDce became heirs to a :ortune amount. Wherea.s,-It has pleased the AI- m g- f rom hunger a nd hardshtps, for 
iog to several thousan<U>ounds sterling , mighty to remove from our midst our w hic h, perhaps, thore is no parallel. 
left b:ka,th~ late Genocal Sutherland late worthy ntHl esteemed brother It is to tho ('r edi t of the Irish poor that 
L
?tfrs.d Ebbtts' un~le,. wh_o r esided i~ memuer a nd officer, Mr. Thomas Jack- sore as is th ' trinl with many . of them 
on on, ngland. HlSwtdow, who had · ' 
·a life interest is also r ecent! d d ma·n , and they bear themselves wtth n. calmne · 
anti the hulk of the money-tte ~!a.i Whereas,-The intimate and 80Cia1 and patiPn ce uncqunllNl by any <1ther 
e~tutc having bet•n rlispo ed t)f-has r t>lations h eld by tho decea sE-d with his p opl . ' 
Le.en handQ'd _ over to Mrs. and the brother m em bers etl.nse us to place upon '"-~ - - -M•~ o.s. R al.m1ts. T~ ~ family , Mr. r~cord our appreciation of his valuable 
~tl.h1t R sn.y,. has no iril:ention of Jrav- services and untiring exertions for tho 
tn~ l-[ontreal, neither ,~11 Mr. Rabbit~, welfare of the .ARsociati<111. 
who wat:: formerly car)la in of a Naw- Resolved,- 'l'hut we doplore tho loss 
f·>Qndlan~ st>alcr reti red from bus iness. of T homas Jackman, and tender to his 
Mr. }\abbJts·has the re freshment rooms relatives our earnest sympathy and sin-
(\t Bono.venture Depot." cer e condole nce in their bereavemt>nt 
To the abovo·e}jpping from our es- at the loss of one whose generous and 
tee ned neighbor of the Times, we may amiable disposition secured for hlm the 
also ndd tha~ Mrs. Robert Bremner good '"ill of all. 
lfrs. vv. R. . Stii·ling, a nd Mrs. J. w: Resolved,-The.t a copy o( the foro-
. going resolutions be sent to hiR family 
,Paden, of this city, are also n eices of an• I publi h Nl jn tho u ew Apa per s. 
i.l e lc\W General Sutherland, and receiv- J .utES MoLouo~U .. AN, Presicknt. 
ed equal proportions of the est&~ . JosN GRAce, Becretortj. . 
\Vriting nf t ho present political out-
look in . Great Britain , John Ruskin 
nainta ins that ' · three considerations 
1rc ignox:ed on thi} discussion of the 
[riqh question. F irst, the Irish are an 
lrtistio peoplc, and can design beautiful 
',hings and execute them with indefati-
~ahlA industry; secondly, tboy are a 
·ift..y people, and can by no means be 
1 overned by witless on es; thirdly, they 
r t an affcctionat~ people1 and can by 
no means be governed on soientiftc prin .. 
oiples by heartless Qnee. 
(Contintted from, seconqpage.) 
He spoke of the Covenanters, whose 
dust made t h e soil which held it conse-
crated ground. He did homage to the 
sanctity of conscience fo r which those 
hero~ m en h ad fought, prayed and died. 
And then he turned with an eloqu ent 
desponden cy to Ireland. Ho pictured 
th e long, bard, de olatc sway of the 
oppre sor: tl1e h umiliation ·which, for 
centmie , had crus hed his countrymen. 
H e enla rged on the charms of his native 
land a nrl her miseries; on tbe lossofbc r 
parliament. t he waste of he r energies, 
the decl i11o of her nationality, and the 
s inking of he r heart and h er h ope. · Then 
h e gradually rp e to more th<.-crful 
strain!'. and closed in the rapwre of 
jubilnnt and exultant prophecy. After 
t hree hour h e was s ilen t, then the col· 
lected enthusiasm of. that sublime mnss 
tiurst into one loud shout: it rcut t he 
torical Memoir of Itel.and," that. the 
people and world xrugh t h ave a. bas1s of 
fact upon which tlley might build the 
demand for RepeaL Was that the ~ct 
of one who was insincere in his pat rtot-i~m ? Was h e n ot offered ~he office of 
Lord Chief Baron of the Exch equer, or, 
if he preferred it, the office of Maste r of 
the R olls, and yet be r efused it b ecause 
Ire land wanted him ? Did that look 
like the act of a charlatan? If he did 
n ot love his country why should such a. 
man expose himself to so many soure:es 
of vexation and sorrow for so m any 
years? Never was a m a n the object of 
more envenomed hostility. Never in 
a ll history did a man sustain such 
taunts, reproaches and calumnies. He 
was, he himself had written, "'th e most 
and best abusC'd man in the universal 
w orld ." 
e:: 1 ' ~ocal nutl othn· ~tc·nls. _____ ... ...,. 
The thermometer rl'gifltl'rcd twenty-nino ,do-
grct.-s lru.t night. 
___ ....... --
The Owls in Now Zcnlnnd kill sheep. slaying 
thou1mnds e,·cry yenr. 
- - ... --skies with it:; uoomings, and rolled in 
long-sou nd ing •c hoe · through the ;·ocks The Rnil ro:ul:; in the ·nitcd Stnh.>s gi\·e em-
11 ')) ., ployment to 030,000 })('Oplc. nn e ll s. 
.... 
The oratory rhat could rou e the dor-
inai1t millions of lri"h Catholic~, and The steamer VOJKII'cl t,a,ilcd for Port-<le-Grn\'e 
l this morning, to lnnd her crow ancl t.Cnling gear. 
with equal case pro.du<;c snth wild en· 
thusia~m among hard-headed Scotch 
;?r ·byt rians, that c·ould draw tears of 
sympathy from a pack ed jury. bribed 
to bring in a hostile Yc rdict. and so im· 
The stl'nmer Porii(!. left Hnlifa:\': nt 11 o'clock 
y<'Stcrdny. and may be expect()(} here to-morrow 
aftcmoon. 
Owing to the dinner in (io\·emment Boubc the 
prC:'.S ~hat unsympathetic an~l fas tidious _\.,umuly ntlj~.>urnt»l al hnlf-pa.st six yesterday 
body. the H omw of Commons, a s not ('\'cnin~. 
merely to disann critic-ism ,. but e ,·okc 
tbc eulogiurm; of such c ri tics a s L ord The members of tho Young Slmmrock Cricket 
Jefferey and\ Lord Bcntons field, mu~ t Club. nro. requested to meet to-night at 7 o'clock, 
ha vo been oratory of n o o rd ina ry cho.r- shnrp. at the usual place. 
acter. 
O' 0::\~ELL S l'ATRIOTIS)l. 
The re is u o quest ion as to O'Connell's 
oratory- but was h e a patriot? This 
bas been denied. I have heard him 
called a charlatan. ll)ave h eard him 
denounced as ins incere,as a demagogue, 
as one who cared n ot for his country's 
miseries so long as he fatten ed on the 
rent- wbich its poverty stricken people 
paid, and so long' ns h e became famous 
by the recital of h er misel'ies, I 'canno\ 
accept s uc h a charge. Having stood it 
from many sourc •s tho life' a nd career 
of this man, I can find absolutely DO· 
thing that casts a s inglo stigma on the 
patriotis m of O'Connell. I belie ve that 
from the bottom of his heart b e loved 
Ireland, and that that Jo,-e was the mo-
t ive power of his life. ~or do I base 
my b elie f upon his words. Ther e \ll'e 
many e loquent ad,·ocates of patriotis m 
in O'\"ery l,and. w~ose patriotism cons ists 
in g lowing • pecchcs about their coun-
try's \vrong · ; and high fa lutin nppstro-
phes to tho goddess of libe rty, but who 
do nothing to right those wrongs or so· 
.cure that liber ty. · . 
---The re\'CTIUe or Victoria Australia for the past 
ycnr amounts to £6,247,466 be.ng an. increase of 
£ 60, 103 on tho pre,·ious year. 
About th·c hundred poor persons tlfe still being 
relieved every other day, \\ith brend, molMfes anll 
ten, nt Fort To\vnshend Barrack. _ 
- - .... .. } 
Thl' off-shore wind is clearing the cOast to-dn.y 
nncl ns u consequence mo.ny craft detained here 
for some timo past nrc starting for home. 
Thl! iitcnmer W olf, Captain Smith, left with her 
RCaling crew for cupids at 8 o'clock this morning. 
he brought ad tachmcut or the Sal\'"ation Army. 
The mnny frienW! in this ~ity, or)!... John J . 
O'Rielly, will be sorry to lt'nrn thnt thnt ftnUe· 
rnnn hn.s been seriously indisposed for somo titno 
p3.8t. 
- - ··,---
·pwnrdll or twenty vessc.hs from foreign ports 
delnyed in different port«! nlong the Southern 
hore, nrc waiting lht• ice to clear off to sn.il to 
thi:l port. 
A corrcs!>Ond nt informs us that the nl>ntitln 
Army n1ado things lh·ely by mfU'cbing through 
Cnrbouenr on Sunday, to the sound of drums nnd 
tamborincs. 
The fh-c hundred boxes in the new Post Office 
nrc alre:uJy ta.kl'n. nnd mnny buttinesi peoplr nre 
unsupplicd. An additional numi)cr wiU ht\\'0 to 
be erected. 
_,_,... ~ 
A horse, bclon~ug t~.> :\[r. 'hrougbroo,fcU doy,-n 
on the street nenr 'nl'ncll'~ CnrriB&'e 1- actory 
ycstcrdny afternoon. Tht· poor tUlimnl seemed 
to bo dying with.cxtremongt•. 
The stcnrucr Aurorg, Capulin Jns. 1-'tlirweaUler, 
n.rri\'ed !rom th' t;Cn}lti!lhC).' nbOut ten o'clock last 
nighL. 'ho rep\)rU, the T. l't·a .Yom and Esqui· 
1lWIL.t' with one thou-.:tnd lh·\1 hun~lrell c:nch, and 
the Arctic fi"c hundred. 
But O'Connell's w ords were acts. H e 
was !'till mor e eloquent i_n action in 
Rpeech. if that were po :iblr . And the 
w orld may be c hallengqd to pro ,·c that 
b e-did not think fi rst of his country. In 
hi · rep! _,. to Lord hre wsbury h e makes 
this claim: "For more than t wenty 
year~ bt•f ore l~mancipation. thi btu·then 
of the cause was thrown upon me. 1 
hncl t~ arrango th mceti.ngs, to p1't:'pure 
the resolutions, to furn isb. tlw replies to 
the correspondence, to examine tho case 
of each per on comp1niu'ing of practical NoTtCE.- Tho office of tho SCOTcu D\r: Wonxs hnsro-opcncd nt 140 New Gower ~trcct, bead of 
g rievance. , to rouse the torpid, to ani· Wnldcgra,·o Str<'Ct, s doors En.$t of old Rtand, and 
mato the lukewarm, to control t h vio- nro now rencly to rccch·c .Lndil .. '<~' nud Gents• 
lent and inflammatory. to avoid the CloU•inP or O\ 'CJ'Y tlcscription. We will clcnn :\nd 
s hoals and brt>nkcrs of t h e> law, to gua rd p~s nil ttind<i of Good!! to look equn.l to nl'w, or aga i ns~ multiplied tr 'aciH•ry: and at all OyctheminnnyofthefwhionablccoloN. I.ndics' 
nnd Gt'ots' Summt•r Suits c:lcaned tuld clollo up in 
t imt:s to oppt•s.u, at (>\'Cry perrl, the pow- Jx!:;t style. Don't waal• or rip any Ooods sent · to 
c rful and mttlt'itudi nou- enemies of the roy w orks. Office hourll from 8 to 1 nnd from 2 
cause. To descend to particulars at a to-6 nnd from '1 to !· L.FORRESTER, :\· 
'period whe n my minutes counted uy the np5,Sm. _,Proprietor. 
(!jo>.·l·csllonllcn cc. g uinea when my mcah; Wf'I'C sh ortened -to the narrowest space, and my f'lrep 
restric ted to the very earliest hours uc-
f01'e dawn; aL that period, and f or more 
t ha n t we nty yoar~, thet;o was no clay 
that I did not dev~te from one to two 
hours, ofte~ much more, to the working 
out of the Catholic cause· and that 
without r eceiving or a llowing tho offor 
(7'o the EditOJ· of the Colmt<Ulf.) 
DF..AR Sm,-~\ llow llll' to congrntulnto tl:o 
CoLO~JST upon itseditorinlain conncctiotl with the 
French Shore question. 1 firmly belie\' tS from the 
opinions 1 ha,·o henrtl or fisl1ermcn nnll others ir.-
terested, thnt you aro \Yriting t11c ideas of all. 
And further, it is n plen.euro t.o know th{\t one so 
shortly come amon~t tl8, ne 1ou ~. should write 
with such a spirit ot interest m our public. n.al.\inr. 
Oh I that thouMDds of our poor fisher/tten could 
shiver a pen and give \'(mt to U1eir ll)elinge en 
U1is lmportnnt question. Thcro is ono lbing the 
Jmpcrinl Oo\'ernn1ent rony reflect upon, and that . 
is thnt wo nre not going to commit anicidl!, we 
shall be m-urdertd fl.nit, ns our rriend tho Mercuru 
81\Yfl. Oo on, Mr. Editor, you h:\ve the good wjll 
of the people in connection with lhis nnd llll other 
matte1'8 or im~10rtaoce, which you h:wo gh·en nn 
opinion on, since your nrrlvnl to our t>horos. 
of any r emuneration, oven for the per-
sonal expenditure incurred in the a gita· 
tion of the causo itself. W ould a man 
do il.ll that if h o were not a patriot? 
And when Emancipation was gained 
and when his professional emolume n ts 
reached the l1igh fib"llre of £8,000 per 
annum, what bad h e to gain; what had 
be not to lose uy plunging nnew into R e-
peal Politics? And yet he flung away his 
profess ion, gave its emoluments to the 
winds, closed up the vista. of its honors 
and dignities, in order $bat h e might 
embrace the cause of his country: 
Time that might have been spent in 
piling up an enormous' fortune was de-
V'btetl to tl:le preparation of an "His-
l' 
You1'8, etc. 
A LOVER OF FAIR PL.\ Y. 
t. John's, April 80th., 1886. 
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